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no doubt tbat the Mercier Government bas decided te issue the
disallowance proclamation in the case of the Magistrates Bill and to
establish a Magistrales' Court in Montreal under the Act of 1869,
which was neyer and cannot now be disallowed. It dlaims this line
or conduct to be the duty of the hour, as there was a regular plot
concerted by the representatives of this Province in the Federal
Govcrnment t0 force a conflict between their oflicer, the Lieutenant.

~ - overnor, anid bis adiserséand recipitate a Ministerial crisis, this
bein th tre eplaatin oMr.Tiilons rmaiingun tbe

>0 polilical scene. With information of this conspiracy in bis possos-
L -. 'sien, it says that Mr. Mercier will nlot lend himsell te the criemy's

-~ ~-~'' - ~\\$ - gamne, and will submit for the lime being te the requirements of the
S Constitution, reserving bis right to afterwards ligbt thth disallowance
.LLi by aIlI the constitutional means at his disposai. But as it is aise bis

I.. duly to restore order in the Montreal Courîs,be ai at once exercise
r ~the power conferred upon bim by the law of 1869, and namoe a

- -~~ ~. ~ ~Magistrales' Court at Môntreal, wbicb the Federal Government can-
Nol.t»'N floNLau nt arbitrarily veto. This court will be presided over hy Messrs.

Barry and Champagne, who will bo re-appointed.'
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Tisa IEST JOKa OIF THE SEAON-
Mr. Jo-hn Bull needs sometbing just now

1 l ven hlm up-something in tbeh yo
laugbir. gas Wbat witb b terh al
Irish question, the Crofter troubles, the
bard limes and tbe Lnndon borrors, the
old gentleman bas been for some lime in a
depressed condition, and qtsite devaid of
bis cbaracîerieîic jicviality. Senalor Sher-
man, of the United States, is going te
make bim laugb soon, tbotîgb. N-e is

prprnl joint resolution of Sonate and
=oges wbhicb is te be respeclfuily pre-

senied to our Imperial Daddy, asýking bis
consen t te the political union of Canada
and the Unitedi States. The proposai is te
be made %vith every appearance of seriaus-
noas, and tbis will of course beigbîen thse
comîcality of it. We bave endesvored te
picture Mr. Bull as be listons te tbe resolu-
lion, but the pencil is powcrless tb depict
the contorlions and paroxysms lie will go
tbrough on tbe occasion. -It is aise Impos-

sible te convey ini a piclure uny ides of the roar of laugbter wbich
wili shako the tigbt litle isie at this buge international joke. We
confess it will not bo perfectly pole for Mr. Bull to receive a grave
diplomatie proposition in Ibis boisterous nianner, but bow tan you
bel psmiing when you are coolly asked la give awayhaif a continent,
including à live itation, and quite a lot of valuable real estate?

STUM4PBD.-Mr. Côte's design Is based upon the foliow-
inq dispatcb wbicb appeared in the dailies Of Octob>er 3rd:
«'Q(uEEKic, Oct. 2ad.-L'Electeur's statensents Ibis morning leave

EFORE the World pririls its next sensa.

Stional exposure of'Ras WViman, it would be
good policy for the editor to learn ail the
facts of the case. The laugh is entirely
against the enterprising one-center on its

latest Il trernendous disclosure," since
Wiman's explanation was miade- The
mountain bas dwindled int a mole-
bill so small as to be invisible to the
naked eye.

c HIS kind of blundering is theTcertain fate of a paper wbich
follows personal malice as a regular
policy. For some reason best known

to itself, tbe Uor/d battes Erastus Wiman, and is only
too eager to believe anything evil of him. Especialiy is
il anxious to make out that Wiman is dibIoya1 to Canada
-a traitor and an annexationist. To iccomplisb this
impossible task-for all tbe facts are notoriously opposed
to the theory-tbe Wor/d will leave no btone unturned.
ht is a pitiably small business to be engaged in, and is
simply making the paper ridiculous.

S0 far as loyalty to Canada is concerned, Mr. WimanScars wvei afford to have bis record placed alongside
that of the World. When tbat journal tan point to a
single instance in which it bas allowed loyalty to stand in
the way of its own financial gain, it will be lime enough
for it to abuse a man wbo bas retained bis Canadian
citizensbip in the face of the constant and powerfîîl pres-
sure of bis business interests. And the self-sacrificing
efforts Wiman bas for years made to enlarge the markets
of Canadian producers and develop the resources of the
country, wilI compare very favorably wîtb tbe career of a
paper wbicb is, and always bas been, devoted to the sel-
fish interests of a narrow ring, as against tbose of the
general public. Loyalty, forsootb!1

S JR JOHN MACDONALD was in town last week
ý looking more spry and springy than ho did twenty

odd years ago. Public business of some sort was bis
ostensible mission, but bis real object in running up was
evidently 10 depress the Grit leaders here by letting tbem
see wbat a very long time tbey bave yet t0 wait for bis
shoes.

WILL tbe Associated Press please give us a test from
Wail ibis nauseous rot and balderdasb about the

Emperor of Germany and bis sayings and doings ? Who
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cares anything about the fellow, anyway, with his black
eagles and w~hite bantams, and ail the rest of it. If he
didn't bappen, by accident, to be an Emnperor, nobody
would give bim a moment's consideration, and it is about
time that sensible people in a free country like this bad
got over worsbipping Ilrank."

O NCE get a reputation for political shrewdness-you
can do this by seeming shrewd-and you can then

keep your reputation by doing and saying things suffi-
ciently stupid to paralyze the public mind. This is the
result of our study of the career of James G. Blaine, and
some big people nearer home.

NI R. COX is discharged from custody and returns to
grace the ranks of select society. lsn't it too had

that the courts wilI flot take the word of even a good
broker? Mr. Cox told them plainly that he was flot
guilty, but they wouldn't accept bis statement. Now,
after a great deal of trouble and expense, they find he
was correct.

TT is given out that Sir Hector Langevin is to succeed
ASir John Macdonald in the leadership of the Conser-

vative party, and M. Mercier is to take charge of the
Opposition. This announcement is regarded with more
or less consternation by some of the believers in French
aggressiveness, and it will be gratifying to ail such to learn
that a new language system, by whîch French can be
learned Ilat a glance," bas just been published.

H ON. EDWARD BLAKE bas so far recovered bis
A ealth as to be able to resume the practice of his

profession. The Mail says this announcement will be
gratifying to everybody. But what about the opposing
counsel in the Chancery Court?

SERHAPS, after aIl, the authorities of
Trinitv Medical School acted harshly
in dismissing the drunken hoodlums

?who broke up the inaugural lecture the
other day. A little investigation would
no doubt have shown that tbe unfor-
tunate greenhorns thought they were
doing their bounden duty in filling
themselves with whisky before going to
the lecture room, it having been re-
ported in the rural districts that
"meds." always did that sort of thing.

In their anxiety to obey what they con-
ceived to be the rule of the college,

-~they took a littie too much, that was aIl.
It is a pity that an end cannot be put
to the notion that the fact of bis being

a student" absolves a young man from ail obligation
to the ordinary rules of decency and good marniers.

THE all-fired smart folks across the border are guvîngTthe London police for their failure thus far to detect
the Wbitechapel murderer. We are assured that it would
be impossible for such a criminal to go uncaught in New
York so long. Wel1, it may be that the London sleuths
are a little slow, but it would look better for our Ameni-
can cousins to witbhold their caustic criticisms until tbey
have captured the murderer of Mn. Snell, of Chicago,

wbo bas been at large for nearly a year. It happens, toi),
that tbey have the name and full description of the fugi-
tive in this case.

AN AVENUE HPISODE.

AFTER LOINGFELLOW.-A L.ONG WVAV.

HE stood on the strect ai midnight,
The cop as he countcd the hour;

Anid the moon rose o'er the city,
But suill lie would gloiver, and glower.

For alo- g the long black lintel
0f a store in the avenue,

A bunch of ripe bananas
l-lung lemptingly to'view.

Hoiv ofien, oh, how ofren!
As that cop on his beat pass'ed by,

He yearned for those bananaF,
While he pausedl t gaze and sigh.

How oftrr, oh, hou Olten
Pid lie wîish ire could play ilhe snie,

Like the tocx with the gecîpes iit uhe story,
As hc paccd tii the morningtic.

But with the first bint of the dawning
Came the Jadrouie-boy, I ilice,

Andi he.sawv the barranas and whildrec
Low and sweetly ti)r inward gice.

But the eye oif tIhe col) was on h nm,
AntI bis voice was in his ear:

They've forgot to take in theiri hananaI,
lIlI give yen a huos-conie here."

And so on the tali cop's shouldes,,
Siood Biiiy with knife in baud;

AndI he cut dowrr that lîunch of banana,
And broughr theni sale to land.

And the cop he gave BilIy seven,
But himself took the lion's share,

For he siripped off iwelve fine Icanarraî,
And the stallk leti lyirg bare!

MORAL.

For so long as people are carelesq,
Anrd ]cave things o'er night ai the n].- r

And so Ion gas bauanas dre toothsnme,
And mnanInd au heretotore;

The cop with bis big whi-e buttons,
And bis helmet, shail appear

As the symbol of police pr.-reciion,
And its rvavcrng practice here 1

1 -
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BIG DIVIDENDS vs. PAUPER WAGES.
'TitE public will be glad to Isear that the Coffee F-louse Associa-

tion have been considering i he raising of the waiter.gir1s' wages for
two Yeats pasi. "-Nws.

Yes ; and the public wvilI1 bu still more gratified to Iearn that the
thing is donc.

"THE WORLD DO MOVE."
PES INTO THE FUTURE BT GRIP'S OWVN cLAIRVOYANT.

No. i.
SUcCESSFUL FALL FAIRS.

(From Mle Globe, Oct. 3o, 1893.)
IN no direction during five years; past bas a greater

stride been made in the way of developing the true and
chîefest resources of this Canada of ours-its agricultuirdl
interests-than in the phenomenally successful promotion
of the Dominion's Great and Only Industrial Exhibition,
held in Troronto, and which has just been closed after a
run of two months, during which 4,782,32 1 persons have
entered at the turn-stile, Ilpaid their nioney and taken
their choice" of the muitifarious and varied attractions
presented for their edification, interest and amusement.

In the decease of allthe other Great District rail Fairs
-a dissolution oniy natural in view of the impossibiiity
of competition with one of such aggregation, wealth,
prestige and duration, as the D. G. and O. I. E., of this
city-we see nothing calling for regret. On the contrary,
fuifilling as the Township S:Dciety Fail Fairs now are,
such excellent purposes in stimulating healthy rivalry
among neighboring farmers and thus advancing close at
home the cause of educated and improved farming and
stock-raising, the raison d'etre of such concerns as Lon-
don, Hamilton, Ottawa, St. Thomas, Guelph, Barrie and
other centres, wvhich once upon a tume essayed to hold
Great E xhibitions, cannot, with any show of argument, to
say nothing of plain common sense, be maintained.

We are rejoiced, therefore, te realize that there is now
but one Grand Central Dominion Faîl Exhibition in
-Canada, and that ail its would-be rivais are swept out of
existence without the remotest possibiiity of resuscitation.
0Of course it is eminently fit and proper that the Queen
City should be the site thereof. That circumstance docs
net admit of a moment's question. 'Twere abject folly
to fancy, the Fair at any other point.

Taking a brief glance in review at the attractions of
the D. G. and O. 1. E., of which our coiumns have daily
held lengthy accounts, we are at once pleased and sur-
prised at the marked overshadowing by this year's Exhi-
bition of ail former ones.

It is quite true there was an entire absence of Live
Stock (trotting stock excepted). But as our farmers see
horses and cattie around home, no one seemed to miss
theni from their accustomed places on the Toronto
ground. Devoting the amount of space formerly ailotted
to this stock to an amphitheatre for genuine Spanish bull-
fights, was a grand idea. The contests were universally
adnîired and provoked the most intense enthusiasm. The
prowess of the matador who slaughtered four fierce
animais before succumbing to bis wounds, has neyer
before, at ail events in Canada, been equaied in the
arena. BuIi.fighting wili doubtless be on the programme
regulariy at future Exhibitions.

Passing to tbe race-track, we find some of the best con-
tested and most noteworthy events in the history of the
turf. Every day's sport was a revelation. Betting was
aiways lively and very big money changed hands almost
every heat. Lt is matter for congratulation that oiily two
fatal accidents occurred during the races.

The Directors, very wisely, we think, concluded to
dispense witb the Dairy Department and to give the space
to the proprietors of a museum and wax-works exhibit,
the latter of which exhibited splendid facsimiles of ail
the noted murderers of the past and present centuiries. Lt
is neediess to remark that this feature was a great card.
The nienagerie which occupied the place vacant by the
abolitirn of the Fine Arts Department,was eloquent testi-
mony to the enterprise and ingenuity of the owners. L
was perhaps a mîstalke to keep the animais without food
for a whole week, so that the people could hear themn
roar. Three days at furthest would have been long
enough. Lt ivas unmistakably owing to this aUleged mis-
take that the unfortunate Signer Yohomyohum met his
death while performing in the lions' cage.

The Directors have already apologized and expressed
regrets for their inability to secure the consent of the
Government to aliow the recent hanging to take place
publiciy on the Fair grounds. We are sure the people
will nlot (though justly disappointed> blame the Board,
but wili place the responsibility on the right shoulders.

It was commendable, to be sure, for the Pyrotechnic
Commnittee to prepare that splendid surprise of setting
fire to the Main Building in order to show off the capa.
city of the Fire Brigade. But, at the sanie time, it is to
be regretted that insufficient preparation wvas made te
save lite during the panic. The upshot will doubtless be
that severai actions will be entered against the Associa-
tion on the part of relatives of the killed and wounded.

The Roman gladiator combat will long be remembered.
The survivor is now, we understand, in a fair way of
recovery. Evert the prize ring-in whicb on this very
day a most famous fight to a finish was in progress-
failed to diminish the attendance at the gladiator combat.

The nightly lectures given by the resident American
Bank Cashiers' Guild were always well patronized. To
hear any one of the gay and festive orators was to enjoy a
laugh at rare witticisms and drolieries. Machinery Hall
being deserted, it was deemned advisable to empioy it for
the Great Lottery which was held under Association
auspices, and whicb yielded so well to aIl parties con-
cerned.

The Fiji Island Cannibais took well. The femnale
trapeze performers were fine. And tbe other minor fea-
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tures, wbich need flot be enumerated, were of themselves
well worth the price of admission.

We congratulate the Directors of tbe D.G. and'O.l.E.
on the excellent and spirited management of this year's XI
Exhibition, and trust they wilI neyer relax their noble l''
efforts to promote agriculture, manufacturing industry,
the arts, etc., etc., in Canada, and to cater for the \ iIj .

arnusement-loving people in legitimate and wbolesome I -I, \~I
fashion. T. T. )

HOW THEY TRAVELLED.
A blue je>' set up ini a trec, Q

And shrieked a note not sweet te bear, ~«l
Tegne rebut off flew he, 1[

For he was trav'ling on bis ear. i

The gunner met a festive bull,
Nor stopped in mute surprise to gapc,

But for the nearest fence rar uil,
For he was trav'ling on his shapc.

The bull then et the fence quick sped,
And caused the gunner bold to husile;

He raised bim with bis bovine head,
For he was trav'ling on bis muscle.

SNA.

SANCTUM SKETCHES.
No. Ill.

TROUBLE WITH THE TYPES.

-SAT, William," ex-
claimed the editor to
bis able assistent, in
acold and depreca-

~'/~ /7/tory tone of voice,
it's a poor case I can

nt go off for a week's
*holiday without find-

-ing on my return that
*~ the labors of years to

establish a reputetion
for accuracy on liter-
ary finish on the part
of the Hooper<.p have

- - been knocked into
fourteen dîfferent

styles of cocked hat. I am pained, William. I amn
deeply grieved. In fact, if I were accustomed to the use
)f strong language, like you are, 1 sbould unhesitatingly

say I'm mad as blazes."
IlLast week's issue is a perfect heap of lamentable

and disheartening bluriders.
"For instance, here un the miller's new advertisement,

you substitute Iln"»for "b h" in the word" I shorts." And
this in the face of the well-known fact that our miller is
a sufferer from catarrh! I expect bîrn in at any nmoment
to threaten my life.

IlHere again, the local vou gave Sugarson, the grocer,
reads : ' wbile our popular grocer is a modest and unas-
suming man, yet be bas lots of sand about him! ' Why
the thing is feirly libellous.

"lAnd see, you put that paid local about Lakteel, the
milkman, having a new pump, under the ' wit and humor'
heading. Its frightful, William!1 Siniply horrible.

IlNow turn Over to, page two and tell me what in Cax-
ton's naine you axeant by rnixing up Squire Jones' mar-
niage with the description of the new cider mill you have
the agenicy for ? When the Squire returns fromn bis
honeymoon trip and sees it stated in cold type in the
Wtgotrup that 'bhe bas niarried an estimable and amiable

CONSIDERATE TO A FAULT.
THE MOTIIER 0F iluS WwaF (aý ile end sfa leyzg1Ihee:d viçuil>-

"What time dors the train leave? I wouldn't like to miss it, you
know.*"

DUrIFUL SON-IN-LAW (pott)"At half.past orne. It is
now eleven.6fufeen, but I tlsink we had better be sterling for the
depot to malle sure."

lady, with an immense squeezing capacity and very easy
to run,' will there be a wbole board left in this blessed
printing office ?

IlLook at that birth notice crowded into the samne
space witb the Misses' Mulligan's millinery notice. Dia-
bolically suggestive, William, and li be ashamed to look
the ancient ladies in the face for the next six months 1

IlGlance at this editorial comrnencing : ' The editor
of this paper is off on a short tour.' I can't credit that it
was a mere oversight which transformed ' tour' into
toot.' That boy bas been at moreý of bis devilisb work,
and if he was irn I'd confront him with his fiendish job.

IlHere's further proof of what I allege, William, in the
article entitled 1 Ready, Aye, Ready,' and if the angel
Gabriel came down and exonerated tbat boy I'd stili bold
him guilty :

RED HEAD, AH, RED HEAD 1
WC do flot heed President Cleveland's blasted airs-

II wrote it ' blustrous air'-

lie is a fool specimen of thc dem old crebs-
IlWhat 1 said was 'He is a fair specimen of the

Democrats'-
The public houses cr a part>' would flot scoop in such meen cham-

pagne lunatis-
"lThe ccpy read: The Republicans are a party wbo

would flot stoop to such mean campaign tactics.'
Let them corne off, wjth tlieir relations and babies. Wre are red-

headed 1We are vîllains 1 We cee hold our cow-

IlHeavens ! what a parody on :1Let them corne on
witb their retaliatiors and invasion. We are ready ! We
are vigilant ! WVe can bold our own l'

"lLook et the next page, and-"
But at this moment four excited subscribers ambled in

with fresh outrages discovered, and the editor's quiet
conference witb bis able foreman was rudely terminated.

__________T. T.

KING MILAN forbade the celebration of Queen Natalie's
birthday. No happy return for bier.
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A DESIRA13LE "BUSINESS."
Ai--.icAN.-I' Do you know where I could get a job, sir?"
C, "izFN.-"-What do you consider yourself best adapted for?"
P P'LIcAN'C.- "Sornleihi Iight would suit nie, sir. A situation

as Ir' Ilord, for instince. I eau collect ground rents first rate, sir."

CONFESSIONS 0F A CIVIL SERVANT.
PAPER NO. 1.

I WAs born in London-Ontario. I would mucb
rather leave the Ontario out ; but 1 bave still the truthful
satisfaction of knowing that tbis was better than being born
in Hamilton. Some of my countrymen, I am aware, do
try to pass themselves off as Englishmen, but as it is flot a
paying job, I won't emulate them.

When I entered the civil service in the Blank depart-
ment-I hope rny readers %vill flot "construe" this "blank"
into anything uncomplimentary to the department-I was
put in an office urider an Englishman named*Fitzallen.
He had several otber names, but I use this one because it
is the sbortest. His father was an Earl-y riser. And one
mornîng he got up early enough to discover that bis son
hadn't brains enough to pound sand in the rigbt place.
So he sent him to Canada, and Fitzalien entered the
civil service, moving in the very best circle of our distin-
guisbed Canadian society.

Fitzallen got $2.5o a day for trying bard to write bis
name legibly. When I entered the office he bad been
there a year, and bad flot yet succeeded.

Fitzallen's bosom friend was a felloiv in tbe Cut-and-
dried departmnent, named Tellonnus, who was sort of
private spy to the deputy of the Cut.and-dried. - n
tbe civil service, my dear sir, bas a sinecure. He is in-
timnate with ail the clerks, visits ail tbe offices in the morn-
ing, bas the best position at the grate-which the grate,
if it had any sense of dignîty, would kick him out of-
smokes, borrowing tobacco from the clerks he is spying
on, laugbs and jokes and monopolizes tbe office paper.
As a smalt return for these favors, he returns to bis
deputy and reports any minor or important misdemeanor
on the part of the clerks, partîcularly any careless
words the latter may bave used not complimentary to the
personalities of the deputy or the Minister, or to the
working of the internat economy of the department. For
instance, if young Smith is recounting how tbe deputy vives
extra work to bis sister-in-law and refuses it to the widow
of old Barebones, the extra clerk wbo died a montb ago
of over-work, small pay, and a large family; or if Robin-

son-who bas just been refused a month's sick leave-in-
discreetly and in the fervor of bis indignation, calls to the
mind of bis fellow clerks the time that the chier clerk got
six months to go South, ostensibly for bis bealth, but-in
reality to visit the mines in which he and the deputy have
a number of shares ;-Tellonnus laugbs, sympathizes
witb Smith and Robinson, and the anecdotes are stamped
indelibly on his ever ready and susceptible brain for the
education of his chief.

That's the position of a civil service spy. He gets bis
promotion regularly, and is hated and feared beartily by
Smith and Robinson.

THE MARBLE CROSS.
"Housr TO LE'r, FuRNISIHED," ran the ad. 1 went,

saw, and took it. It was owned by a scientific man, a
chemist, and dear knows ail what else. He was gging
abroad in order to consuit witb some learned savants
about the best way to preserve and embalin dead bodies.
The bouse was elegantly furnished; in the dreary rooms
were several articles of vertu, amnong thein a marble cross
which attracted niy attention strangely. IlWhat causes
those peculiar stains on the marbie ?" 1 asked the pro-
prietor as he sbowed me over the bouse. Hie stroked his
long beard thotightfully. IIA-um-m! [1suppose I may
as well tell you the truth-my invention is not quite per-
fected yet ; in fact it is to find out wbat yet is lacking
that I go abroad. However, I do flot tbink there will be
any danger of this dissolving, or rather resolving into its
original elements until rny return in tbe faill" And he
tapped the yellow cross caressingly. What queer men
these scientists are! I bad got a chue to bis aims anyway;
he was evidently trying to find out the secret of making
marble, and really bie had flot ill-succeeded, for the cross,
whîch was about a foot long, wvas as bard and cold as any
marbie, and was perfect, barrîng some yellowish stains
here and there.

IlThere is only one room in the bouse wbicb 1 shaîl re-
tain for myself. That is my laboratory; but as it is in
the newv wing apart from the general suites of apartments,
you will flot miss it, and of course I must carry the key
of that myseif. It contains only tbree or four specimens,
my steam rolling drying apparatus, and a few chemnicals'"
So saying he handed me a ring of keys from whicb he
detached one-the laboratory key wbich he put in bis
pocket.

II,
We had been over a montb in the house, and on tbe

wbole were well satisfied witb it. I say on tbe whole, for
there was a certain unspoken reservation in ail our mînds
concernîng it. I had felt this reservation the moment 1
entered the bouse, but there was really nothing tangible
that we could find fault witb. Notbing tangible indeed,
but so much of the intangible that we had always tbe feel-
ing of soine unseen presence about us everywhere we
went. My wife would say, "IAre you going down or up-
stairs now, Fred ? Because if you are l'Il go witb you."

Il Wby can't you go alone ?" I would ask, wondering if
she too feit tbis impalpable something.

"lOh, yes, I can go alone--only--"
The next indication I bad of it was from our Scotch

servant : I dinna, ken what ails me, but I'mn aye awfu'
eerie in tbis boose."

That was the word we wanted to express our feelings;
we were Ileerie.>

"lFred," cried my wife one day, "Icome and look at this
marble cross."
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I stepped across the carpet and looked at it;- the yel-
low stains were flot only more distinct, they had assumzd
a form and ineaning which to say the lcast was startling.
Two of the stains were like the faint photograph of two
eyes and they were near ta the top of the cross above the
twa arms; one more faint suggested a nose and a third
was unpleasarttly like a human mouth.

"Did you ever ?" said my wife.
"It is funny," said I. Ila mere coincidence. Plie seen

a potato look wandrously like a human face." And 1
laid down the cross wbicb I had taken UP. I could flot
hclp loooking at it though-neither could my wife. She
laughed shortly, "lDo you know, Fred, that thing fascin-
ates me; I can't keep my eyes from it." IlNonsense ! "
said 1, but ail the same my awn eyes would still wandcr
to that cross. For as we lookcd the eycs seemned ta de-
fine themselves more clearly; in the centre of the two yel-
low stairis a p)ale blue bail began to loom dimly through,
and-surely it was my imagination-but the shape of an
eyebrow showed faintly above.

A visitor entering stopped aur speculations for the tirne
being; a hurried invitation to have a drive into the coun-
try ta the house of a fricnd was joyfully accepted by my
wife and mnyself, and we drove off, returning two days after-
wards. We were met at the gate by our Scotch servant,
who cxclaimcd, - Maircy hae care a'us, but thcrc's somte-
thing fia canny aboot this hoose. There was a carniage
carv here yesterday, and the gentleman in't wanted tae
ken if the professor was in, an' when I telled him no, bie
said he cam aboot his m-ithcr-in-Iaw, an' wanted tac ken if
she was dried yet. He said I was tae tel] you tae tell
the professor that hie had changed bis mind aboot the
shape o' the auld Ieddy ; he didna warit ber madc intae
the form o' a cross, as the professor stîggested ; she was
cross enough when she was living, gude kens, but if be
îvad be sae gude as tac rnak ber UI) intae a white miarble
dragon tae sit on the parlor mnantel-piece for an orna-
mental dlock, he said it wad. kecp him in mind a' the
dear departed an' the way bier tangue gaed continuaily."

IlNoo," said Janet in conclusion, "eîther the man 1$
daft, or there's sametbing sair Nrang; for he declares the
auld leddy's deed three months syne, an' bier body's dry-
in' in the laboratory wi, gude kens hoomrany mair. There's
a circular he drappit," she added, handing me a torn paper
an which I read the following: IlBy thiisprocess, -z/tic/i î
destined to su persede cremnaton, humait bodies enay be con-
verted znta a substance as hard as niarbe, and i vairious
ornayneni'a/ shqpes mjay continue to adorn t/tepar/or >5 lo/erc
laie/y ilhey »soved about in hea/tk and beau/ly." Here my
wife uttered a loud screamn and fainted. Thrusting the
torn circular inta my pocket, 1 carrîed bier. into the draw-
ing roomn and laid bier an ane of the sofas. A faint, sweet,
sickening odor pervadcd the apartmcnt, which was dark-
ened. I rushed ta the windows, threw themn open and
dashed back the shutters, fiooding the room with frcsh air
and sunsbine. Turning again ta my wife, I saw ber sit-
ting up stiff and rigid, with ber eycs starting out of their
sockets, and fixed an the marbie cross. Marble fia
longer, but a little shrivelled-up bumnan figure, a child
apparcntly witb tbe legs still joined from the knecs down-
ward in the undccomposed fragment of the cross! In two
hours (rom that moment we werc wbirling away an the
train ta -aur aid home, but the Professor still waits for bis
rent. JAY.

THE favorite pastime of the British army in Burmah
is played by Day-Quoits.

THE VARIORUM LETTER.

ta , lAR Scraggs, at your requcet
~, J) write to let you knew

And first and forcniost, Mis.
Quili bas got a fit of bile%

Il lrought on by reading ail
S about them murders in

Wl ~ iîîtecha*pe',
o With whicb it scems tie Lor.-

o don p'lice ain*t hurrying
ta grappie.

Sxwoinen murdcred and no

'9Ç~I'Olike a fabl«e ;
Or thcatrical advertiseni. Ir

Turner's 1lîtters' laix
But that ain't 'cre nor there. 1 sec as Turkey's got a loin,
A million quici for railways. Wel ! that's nothing ta out own
Out C. P.R. 'as took the cakce and aIl the country's dollars,
But as we're used ta, being skinn'd, why no one ever boliers,
'Or if thiey do, the cry's too stale ta make a big sensation;
WVlich is just about the saine as a Congres-man's Oral iun
About pulling aif the lion's [atil svth their Retaiiationt.
Why, look 'cre, Scrag;Zý, upon îuy soul I wish thcy'd try 't on,
It 'ud just revive the dying trade af -alifax, St. John,
And ail our towns along the coast; but probably ils bluff;
Tho' Vankees know Canadians ain't ait made af yieldingstufý.;
Wberc's Emnin Bey and Stanley, Scraggs? 1 ask yosi as a fitehd
If yau don't think it's murderous for Govcrrents tu send
The finest chaps as they can find to fill a nanioiess grave.
Or lare 'cmn in the j ungies-the bravest ur tihe brave.
WVell, I for one rnise Ibis 'ere voice against such exploration.
Lut Germans Lake aIl Afrien, if tbat's their inclination;
Or if aid Engiand ivants a slice, why let ber sertd an army
They're paid ta die, and I believe the cliirîate's lpretty balmy;
But dan't send nmen like Stanley, Scraggs, or even you or Ie,
To grab a thausand iniles af land and set thin niggers free,
['ve read thein Unes ta Mrs. Q., as says they're patriatic.
Ouîr se. vant's going Io leavc os, Scraggs ; ber conduct's idiotie.
Look 'oe, she oniy camne last nigit, an'îd la! this lvery nîaming
i give her ny twa bî)ots ta clea,,, and then eegive mne îarising.
She asked me what 1 teok ber for-a bootblack or a nigger ?
B-it servant,% are a-dying out, no mater wlsat the figure
N'ou affer 'em for wages, Sc:aggs ; tbe gond oId country servant,
As ioved lier nîissus and ber 'orne, and said bier prayers nîost fervent,
XI dying out likze buffalcs, and soon welil neyer sec 'cru,
Except on tainbstanes or inside a circus's museum.
When i took up the Globe to-day, 1 says to my deir Mlary,
As humian nature's ivain, referring ta the late Fretierick'. dairy.
Which Bisniark saysî is bunk-î,m ; but 1 guess ît's truc, niy nobby.
For he was sick, and it's weil knawil as sucb men have a hobby.
le shows up thinga nnsparing, and, guess there'ii be a dance,
When Englatid hears how Nap. the Third tried hard [0 save his

France
By offéring [n join the French and Germans for ta thunsp us.
My eye, if they 'ad tried it, Scraggs, there îvould have been a

rumpus.
But Nap. the Third is dead and grne, Ivhatever lus intention
1 don't believe it, Scraggs, myself-I think it's an invention,
Far sucb a scheine as that ain't iikeiy naw, say, is it?
1 sec the Shah ain't going ta psy Victoria a visit.
Du yau remember bow ho canie anti lived [n l3uckenam Palace!
Aîîd 1, for one, dan't wander if the Qucen stili bolds him malice.
Ho was a fiog, and mio mistake, and so were ail bis followers.
No wonder, wbes be went, as ail the palace chaps had choieras.
Weli, Scraggs, I guess l'Il finish this 'are scrol and post it.
I smeiis my dinner caming up-it's lcg of muttan roasted,
Witb citler things, and yet there's anc a wanting ta completc it,
And that's yourself, iny dcar aid chap, ta caine and hlsep us cat it.

. P. QUILL.

THE Shah of Per-Shah is to visit Rus-Shah! iO!
Pshah I He says hie Shahn't go ta England.

IOH, this is what 1 caîl bliss ! " said Mrs. Jones, ironi-
cally, as she stoad in the snidst or the confusion incident
ta maving bouse.

IlIt's more, Maria," growled ber better haîf, Ilit's blis-
ter I " and be displayed the bands with which he had been
helping ta lift stoves and things.
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UNCLE SAM'S LITTLE GAME.

"TH>. scheme is this: An offer of Reciprocity is to be made, which
Canada will accept , Britain will refuse her consent ; Canada will get mad
and throw off the British yoke; Political Union will then bu accomplished."
-American despatch 'oiled divn.

VILLA NOMENCLATURE.

WiIENE'ER I take my walks abroad,
The journey to beguile,

I note the fancy villa names
Of folks who sling on style;

It's really often ludicrous
The difference to see

lletwixt the nomenclature
And the bald reality.

Here are " The Beeches " and " The Elms"
With lawns kept trin and neat,

But not a tree is to be seen
Along the dusty street.
The Willows," also, do you twig?
Abode of tony folks.

"The Oaks "-ah, now that's better named-
For ail can sec the hoax.

"EFairview," enclosed by buildings tall,
Looks on a narrow lane,

"Mount Pleasant " is a dingy house
Quite level with the plain.

Upon a quarter-acre lot
Sec where yon mansion stands,

Whose newly-rich proprietor
Has christened it " Broadlands."

Here, Jinks, retired dry goods man,
Has built a grand abode,

In semi-medixval style
It Ioms upon the road.

And then to mark his noble birth
And lordly pride of race,

He dignifies it by the name
Of " Roucesvalles Place."

And so in our suburban walks,
Where'er the eye may.6ve,

We sec the same absurdities
In I Park " and "l Hall " andI "Grove."

In highflown and pretentious naines,
Where small folks ape the great,

And imitate the style of those
Born to a grand estate.

A SONG OF THE SEASON.

THE east wind is blowing, my dove, my dove,
'Tis nice influenzical weather,

Let's walk on the pier, then, my love, My love,
And shiver together, together.

Come, shiver, my sweet, in this easterly breeze,
Oh shiver, my darling. oh shiver de freeze,

Ar-tish-oo!

The dull clouds are snowing, my dove, my dove I
Each flake's like a tarmigan's feather;

Let's stroll on the beach, then, my love, my love,
Both coughing and sneezing together.

Come shiver, my darling, oh shiver de freeze,
Come sneeze then, my poppet, my precious one, sneeze,-

Ar-tish.ao I

The streets are o'erflowing, my dove, my dove,
The wet soaks the solidest leather,

Let's wade through the mud, then, my love, my love,
And wheeze as we paddle together.

Come, shiver, my darling, oh ! shiver, dear, please,
And wheeze, if you love me, as I also wheeze,-

Ar-tish-oo!

The ruddy cogl's glowing, my dove, my dove,
In truth we're well out of such weather ;

Let's sip the same gruel, my love, my love,
And don mustard plasters tagether. .

Come, shiver, my precious. and shudder and sneeze,
in reply to your loved one's affectionate wheeze,-

Ar-tish-oo !

EASTER is a movable feast-therefore Easter Island is
movablè property. So Chili argued and annexed it.
The weather will always be chili at Easter.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

HE annual meeting
of the International
HumaneSocietytakes
place in this city on
the 7 th inst., and

Mayor Clarke has
intimated that he
intends doing his

j! very prettiest in the
way of welcoming
the visitors from
across the line.
Certainly no class
of men and women

--- . are more worthy
-~ of a cordial greet-

ing than those who come in the name of this noble
society, and his worship cannot be too hearty in his ex-
pressions as the representative of our city, for on this occa-
sion he speaks not merely for the human population, but
for that very considerable mass of our fellow-citizens, the
horses, cattle, dogs, cats, goats and poultry. If these
latter were only aware of what is going on, wouldn't
there be a rousing welcome?

KING MILAN'S divorce suit is to be tried on November
22nd. We trust it will be found to fit easily.
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THE GREATEST JOKE OF THE SEASON!



DPAFNEYSS CURPL.-A very interesting NORTH AMERICAN ADDITIONAI, - TESTIMONY
132-page Iiiraied Book on Deafness. L IFE iSSIJRANCIJ CO. T.
Noises in the head. How they may be
cures! at your homne. Post free 3d. Address 22 to 28 Kinsg Street West, Toronto. The Promptneas
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. Johin St., Moniti cal. (Incorporated by SeCl Act of Dominion

PatIament.> WVITH WbiICli
AD VICE TO MOTI-ERS. FVL]L GOVICRNBENT DEPOSIT,

President, HON. A. MACKENZIS. M.P. T eT m ea c n
MRS. WlNSLOWV'S SOOTISING SYR1JP Ex. primes Minister #f Canaaa.

should always be used for ciltdren teetbîng. Vice.Prcsidents, HoN. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLAI. General Life Assurance Co.
It soothes the chiid, softens the gums, aiiays Agents wanted in ail unreprestnted districts.
ali pain, cures wind coiic and is the best Appiy with references te) PAYS THE
rcrnedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a hottie. WILLIAMv MoCABE, Mlan. Diredcr. CLAIMS UNDER ITS POLICIES.

MiEDKicATKI ELEC CRIC BFI.-r. - Medi-
cated for ali diseases of tise binod and ner- ACARD 0F TIIANKS.
vous system. Can be worn night or day
without inconvenience. Hundreds of testi- 1 desire titus publiciy to express my appre-
nioniais. Correspondence strictiy confiden- ciation of the prornptness of
tiai. Consultation and electrical treatment "KN OFP I.Th eprn ad eealLffc.Cures guaranteed. iiustraie<l Book0F PI.Th Te ernead eeal if
and journal sent free. Medicated Eiectric Assurance Comipany
Belt Co., zSS Queen St. Nest, Toronto. in paying tise dlaim of one thousand dollars

Ë%Minsurance on tise life of my hrother, tise late
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. WVilliam Paterson, fariner, of the To%%nship

TnE clever Iittlc star in " Dot, or the ALLI RGITS GNS of Fios, etc.
Avenger's Oath," is at thse Toronto Opera (Signed> JOIIN PAvrEnSOH,
bouse, ihough the youngest soubrette FR11V ?ENJO DAdministrator.
starrisg in this country, bas aiready ac<îuired 0rganis'. Ail Saints' Churcir. Teacher of Music. (Barrie Ga-elle, Sept. 26, '88.)
a rclnhîation as ais actress that places~ hv in T11-c ma. ual organ ior practice. Address 239

tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e frn anso soua rlss Sherbournçstrect. Telephone, 8,775. HEAD OFFICE :-Mdanning Arcade. Toronto.
Americari paper says- IlAny young lady A1E it US il.
might welt ha 1 rroud of "B1aby " Bindley's W.J H. STONE, Always Open. Applies liquisi color lry àj.t of aic.
professioni reputation. H-er graceful marin- Gold. siiver and -pocral modal, of

ner sucrbdacin, ad gneal ttrctie-UNDERTAKER, Franklin and Amersîcan tn,.ritute.nessSuerb anto gjn d tb eno er attaie- 1tulphonc 932 1 349 rosige. ;t. 1 Opp. Eilm St. s SaV-s 75 pur ceilt. Of situe in shadi,,eznessseei t winthelitrtsof hr adiecestecirnic.11 drawviirb. 'rht crayon, ira.lmost iimuîiediately." or water color portrait aruist findq hi,
____ ?. la-bor lessened, l1k pictureliNroc

O»î ENrfAL Acî'î NA.-1lse only Catarrb n Air rof.it inc srcn ed p in heremeciy evec offéed to the public on fifteen R U PR'du
days' triil. Aciina is not a medicine or a zzmg 2112 le r lrush. Wi CO., ll 07te N.mi
<lirusting lotion, but a seff-generating vapor, Street, Rockford, Ill.
easuly and pleasantly appiied nIail s1 ourse &adieu"!~I anc QentLCe elimses and places. A wvriîîels guarantce given
with eich instrument. lllustraîci floak and

Jounalsen fre.W. T. B'aer & Co., 155
Qtîecî Street WsTt, Totonto. Sme tc

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE "NV-s 24-E lsn
l3est Tailor Systin (or çutting ladies%' garînnt1.fjYRES-oti

MiSS CHUBBI. 179 King«Street WVest; Mlovm loes Pios
OctobCr y tu 4264~ Vonge Street. SrsLF.,,r. ôFFV

Cortets, L'ustles, et.__-________ ?UlbLi LitRAg Y STIT TEŽ'
___-~ ~~lLDiHC ORO T

Embe11ish Yeur Anllollicemclits 1rrts~
DAY AND EVENING CL&ASSES Our Own Haco. Men's, Boy's. Youtbs'.

TAI10R SSTI& Or RESS JO UNFQUALLED Fri FIT AiND WEAR.

DESININ ANDNEW UTTNG (by Prof. Moodi) sai,,letd,
d'raftsdirecio tht matera 1 no bookco! instructions GLEFN & H F M NENRAVING tequired. Perfect çatisfaction guarnteed. ilme-TUE GRIP EPARTMEUT rnted circular sent fre. AGENTS WANTED Practical Plumnbers.

Ogèr t Rtal lechnt ad Iloter a opoJ. & A. CARTER, STEAI% AND HOT WVATER ENOINEERS,
tunity to eînbellish, and thus very mucis imopro 37 Vrscics DrST.,lr CORi MikllnrNS.TONO 12 YokSreoon .
their Advertising Announceruents at a sunait Cost ESABISE erISc.a Telsakr phd Milne
Tirey arc prepared to execute or-tirs fur s ___.____________________________1860. _________________________389.__

Designing and Engraving l
Of al Descriptions. 

-0 0
Ma p s Portraits, Engravings of Maclrincry, Dtsigns
cf Speciai Articles or Sale, or of anything aise re.
quîred for illustration or enibellishrnent. produced aI
short notice, on liberal ttrms, and in the higheqt MÀ N.
esye c re art. Sntlsftcttion always guaraîsteed.
Deaigna made frota description. HIH S GR LESCWS -RCS EEAOFC,& IGS..S

SPCAATNIOT FAI Y * *A. ;-.NHý 67.YNESSend for Sample and Prices .CA .EFCL5CREE BYTA [DCK 3, 10- e R.S
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STILL AT THE HEAD OF THE PROCESSION.

GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER!
The minimum of friction, and the

maximum of surface com-
bined, constitute a

Perfect Water Heater.

Asl Pit, Grate, Fire fot and Corrugated Section.

m M HERE YOU HAVE IT.

EXjAMINE fOR YOUllSELF!
FRONT AND SIDE VIEW.

THE HEATER IS NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT OUR SEVERAL WAREHOUSES,

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Boston,

THE E. & C.GURNEY Co.
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OF.VERY,,1VALIJABLE

IN THE

CITY 'TORONTO,
FEMII

B3Y TENDER. BESS.-' Wiii you plense lend rne your
off."-udge.

,Tire Ontario Governinent, ofrr for.sale tby Ielder
heEsterly and 'eîr orin 0f .ha ory i Yi~~~Cntta fo iann

valu ble prep;rny freipg lise enclosed grourde of fR I~ uWUI IlJi1iuU
tise aoot Pubicylun Ts.race

Te proýpery oftUlere d on thie wess nmay be gener.____
ally idicated as having a frota.gr un Queen Strect
cf abou 645 feeî and foried mnobocks by tise Tise attention of teachers is rnspoctfîily calIctd to
southward cxoeesion of Li;gar Street and Dover- thit new 0" lok eineCI for use ie thse Public Schools.
court Ro2d t0 about the southoîn %%a" of the le is placed on tie.ro-rtmme of studios under the
enclosçed groued,. On toei et, a frotge onOcnnew reizul)ations and Is autisorized by the Ministr.
Strect cf .bu 3 foot, a cd formedl ieta bloc . by e î il m e ued le three forîns. The object of the
the southward extension of Shawv and Crawford book 10 to iîpart to our youth infornmation concerning
Streetsç t an extension of Derbe Street weqtsvard. ih rpries and effects of nicohol. wdth a vlow 0a

ie Westsvard Portion comprising about eigso *irnpreesinc hhein witlî tise danger and tise nediessness
acres, thse Eastward p,)rlIon abtout savon and threc. or àts use.
quarters acres. Thse author ci the worlt is thse cclebrated Dr.

Fer dimtension and locatiins of blocks, designated Rîchar s cf England * and, thi bock thougi
by itaso cflle alphabet, ae litisographed plans some.isat lesa bulkybinprt in fmler typ,Ir-ederi aeskdfrtesparate blocks as s hwn cer.tains the whole of thse tatter of tic Englh
on plan at a price.per foot frantage on tise street on edition. sligisl!y rearaoged,, as to.fomne of the
which tisey front. Tire blocs frontinz on Qteen chapters to auit thr rc.ireeotcf our Public

Stret n pern foot frontage on ulint Street. 1Slock School work. le ib, however, but isaîf tire price oi
M"btveen Aboli and Lisgar Stroots, on one the Englîil edition.

frontage on etther Street. Thesuisjçc is teatedi. na oerirely scîentillc mnanner,
A marked cheque for $io utarnpny the tho celebteld nuthor, than whom there ià no botter

tender foreci block. Th heu il e rneed authority on tisis subjeet, usîng tise resctrchcs cf a
in tise cvent of tise tender belng dcclined, or applied lifetiemie in setting fort tire fact of which tise book
uro ise puhiase niocy if tise offer is accepted discourses. Attse saine turne tire style is exceedingly

ýhTse iigre or any tender not necessarily accepted. simple; tise lessons are short andt accoospanieti by
Tise Govoremnt reserve tise rigist îîp to the ist May appropriate questions, and the lingirag is adapted
next 10 teintse tise brick walls chaat emry be on aey of tc, tise conspeehcnsion of ail whoic may bc required te
the blocks told. Tise tlecds wîll contain a stipulation use tise book. Fric. 25 cents, at ail boolîstores.
peoviding that ail buildings erecteti by tise ptreisaser
or his assigos frontîng on any of tise streets mtust ho
of Stone or brick or brick veneered, and not lers titanTe Grp Pitg & Puls1gC.
,W. stories In iseigisTei.p Pinig& ulslig o

TERMS OF PAYMENT. Pubilshers. Toronto.
one-fotîrtit o! tise purcisase moeey mnot be pnid in

cash wlt',ie tweety dnys ci nostification of tise accept. _______________________
Ance cf cier; tise balance ta be secured by a fiest
MO' tglage on tise proporty for a tet ni of iv-e (5) yeai s, _______________________
witls increst payable isalf-yearly i tise rate of five
Peir Cent. per annuni. Tise etortgage te, contain
reCeasing clause, andi payicets theceon coan be matie
at any lime le suris of not lots titan $2,ooo. This
purcitaser nma pay ail ie cash If ise so desîre

PSem.Iled tendlers. niarked "'Tendiers fer Asyluin
Propersy," and atidrosseci to tise Hon. the Provincial

Treasurer, seul be received op to s2 o'ciock noce cf

Tuesday, 3Oth Oct. Next.____________
Por futher particulars anti plans cf tise propeety, M R. FORSTER.

appyt lite Provincial Treasurer's Departinent, PORTRAITURE A SPr.CIALTY.

________________________ Studio--King St. East. TORONTO.
RIP BIME CUTTS, ARTISr, and Teaciser of Portrait

. ü2 SOEy W .and Landscape Painting.Ria 5O 'r aP.sirIAL PORTaAITS A SPECIALTY.

STUIO-41 King Street lant.

ATINA ASGC CFh YOUNGTH LEADINO UNDER
EACHR F ANN lai* TAKEn 347 Yonge Stsect. Toki

riv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iin 19Lirf 20 i 79-

button-hook, Maud, dear; my shoe is cotsing

CURES
* Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaints,

a Kidney Complaint,

arBoiLBit roguiarlylnapooted and inanrlid
agalst erploslon by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aise con-
suiting engineers and Solicitors of
Patente. ead Office, Toronto.

.Msa
.,.lesSMr
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.SOMETHING NEW IN< DENTISTRY.
D AN' CONINUOUS GUM AI-

-the wold;. C,,nnotbe dIetected .~ 'rica. PyeDn
Land's poenee cn e ilecwndand
covered so "~ to defy 'ltcctio. C-l1 and examine.
'Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Roc. le, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
,Life -and - Live - Stock . Association
Chlf Offie: Room 0. Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
p ROVIDES INDEMNITY- FOR LOSS ý

death tlirough disease or accident of Live Stock
owned by members. AGIeNTS WVAt4TEL.

WM. JONES, Seceear;.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,

CBARRtMTERS, SOLICITORS, ÎITC.
'OriCES:. Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
SIS., No. 8oChurch St. and No. 63Adelaidc St. Lrast,

Toronto, Canada.
-ELGIN tcROPF. J. R ASTWOOO, nC..

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the-G entire Dominion. Address, GRo. D.
FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,
, o0 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tzzîloring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

PastrY Coolca and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Creaca Parlors.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
Von oen get EiH kinds or Cnt Stone work Êromptly

on timne by ap 9 iogc LIONEL YORKE. Stea
.Stone Works, Cflanade. foot of Jarvis Sr., Torate.

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER,
RUIMOVED TO

Corner of 'lONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take the elevator to Studio.

E. W.POES
53 REcimoooo ST. E., ToitNo.

EXCELSIORt PACKING'CASE WORKES.
AL L KIND5 OF JOBSING CARPEN-TER WORK.

Estivates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executçd.

UOt ee.tthingeige ln ifie W-1.I. rlh,rp co",yutl

,Grip ! Bound Volume!
FOIR 1887.

'We have now somnething taqty and valuahie to effer

our readers and the public.

The Round Volume of GRI?, for 1887,

'Is ready for delivery, and will bo found a source of
constant entcrtaiinmont.and pleasing reference.

ILt* ba very number of Gkii- for the yetar bcsuti-
4 lly bound int cloth, witlt gilt letcrinz-making a
book of more than Soo. pges.

Thougli thtleinding alone is worth $t.25, the book
-w,!! ho sold at

The Low Prie of $2.50.

Send in your orders at once and get this beautiful
,Volume.

'The Grip Printing and Puiblishing Go.,
26n and 28 Front Street WVest, Toronto.

T4e IHartsfeld furqace and Refliinig Company,
CINCINNATI, 0.

~M~LE~R àiNxJ RENER99
0f Oit! Precious Metals, Auriferous and Argentiferous Leat! and Cupper Ores, Cryolite,

Conccntrates, Jewellers' Swcepings, Dross, keruse of WVhite Leat!, Pain! Drippings, etc

Chemically Pure Atuminums and Alloys always on hand.

Catalogue of Improved Srnelting and Precious M-etal Saving
Appliances (Wet Condensing Process) Sent Free.

ASSAYING AND ANALYTICAL WORK
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Correspondeuce Solicited.

Ini operation sînce x885.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. A Mathematical MaiveI H
Le nu:t a toy, but a practical article. Thousands in tiSe. HUNDREDS 0F TESTIMIONIALS. By

Maiflcarzes Preeaidý on receipt of price -Oîa< Dollitr. Mloney retred ifn flot tiufactory. Circulars
and Testimonials 1- REE. Agents svanied.
Whiton Manf"g Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada.

THE Pn LITG r-es

'o. + WAREROOM. *

5 King St. East
ALLAI).TORONTO.

5 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
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ON A CERTAIN CANADIAN LINE.
CONDUCTOR.-' Wby, how's this, Mr. Lobibage, you usedt t ravel on a pass, didn't

youil"
MR. L.-<l Xes ; but I've given tmp that sort of thing."
CONIUCTOR-"« Oh, of course, I remember now; you were defcatcd at the laIe

ection in your county."

L ASZOWs CON-tdplaid Beef
-this preparation lsa mral
beef food, not like Liebig's
and ciller fluid beefs, mere
stimulants and mlate fAs-

vors but bavion ait the nec=syelemcota of te beel,
Iz. :-Extract libria. and aluen, which embodies

a, tu make aperlect fowl.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offe-s excellent faciujtes for obtaining a thorouch
prrparsiion for buqiie.q, la Rlooklceepinî, Correspor.-
dence, Gener.l Accounts. Short liand, lypeWriting.

Letter of npproval in favor of AMr..Jampen Jameo
teacher of Short Hand ln above institution :

Thce rve,sitr Tcleqrap,, Toronto. Mlarch 2isi,MM5 c.ig had praztical experience of the ski.,,
of à!r. jas. Jameson as s teacher orf Phonorraphy, it
is wlth mucli satisfaction that 1 bear willinr testîmony
to his thorough cifiiciency, nnd strongly recomînenîl
ail whG desire tu excel in this departinent Of bklsiness
rcquirenlents in place thenscelves uncler his guidance.

(Signti JOHNt R. ROBERTSON,. Edifor.
For terras, addrees JAS. E. DAY, Accountant, 96

King Street WVest, Toronto.

REMINGTON

-*-UTYPE WRITER 1
FaStest machine ln the world for Legal

antd Commercial work. WVon Gold and
Silver Medals, Toronto, Aug. 13. First,
Second, Third and Fourth Prizes, New York,
Aug. i. Beat Caligraph 20 WordS per min-
ute, Cincinnati, juIy 25.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Toronto.

I~p; Photo

C atalogue

A Great Variety, fromn the ssry cheipiest to tilt
100e expeIlsi C.

J. 0. RABSEï & CO., 87 Bay St., Toronto.

Gis FuXTURE SHOW OI S.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

%".iqlcel -Pa ,&et8  010be,

Best Assortment ln th. Dominion.

BENNETfT & WRIGHIT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,

Flor/st and Rose Orower,
78 YONGE STREP. nital King.

Cutflowers always on band, Bouquets, Baskets
and Funeral designs mde u and sent salely tu any
part of th' country. Gtaouses, Carlaw and King
St. Ewt. Tolephone .46r.

PROWE En Ca,'a.,.tma uwiff.

jlafing te eote,,t. proponed on ehd
P-rtaIiig te Pot-ta chee.rpit

gintee. aPplirati... LINCINEER6
Pat..t Attn.,#. -d Exp.n. j» ,eI Ronad ido à CO.,22an C ge4.. Et,d 1867

* 181 0.19nq 91O7!j/W 8VS

'S1AiviT1JM *H »H
woiJ siol put rarinq

duatp esoqi e uo mXinq uvD imA
Xvp-oi uàqm Ao0iow- ojp ju ind '5 AýN

i Uouoflly 'sailleIgoW

SPRO F. TH0=AS

Aeactuàtmy, '77 PE' i.a b il.
Prof. Thomas. saug'ht the -Cuut ilinuet " danced

ai the « Art Fatr," mdso ihle -National Dancra " ai
the Exhîl, lion. 'Pup'ils Teg;strinp. beforc Nov.
s.ill i c taug' t socicty dlance% in classes as followe :
Gcntlemen, $z per ternim Ladics and Chldrtn,$l
partcleru.. The Dnîroft Polka Dot Waltzan

Ducs îaught COR-ECTLV.

CLAXION'S music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

KecpS everything usually kept in a Music store
alsa Musical Novelty Aitent in Canada for the won.
derful PARLOR ORciHSTRONit. Anyone cao play
thest. Pnices fr.,m $T'5 to $300.

SPANersu GUITARS. the only store ia Canada that
import GigNutiN einsh Guitars.

lllustrated Ca o r of uqical Instruments
Sont fre.

'Tff ROssiri izUsim,
Corner' King and York Streets, TOIRONTO.

Thte most centrally bocated hictel in the city.
Prices Rraduatcd accordiîîg [o location of roolo.

At.I.Ceie-,, A. Nug.sos',
CI,,fCeri, Frojlrjct0r.

TE-E.H W1ý1 0

Thorough]Y cic*snse thse blond. whiob 18 thea
foisataîn of Iseathbyuglng Dr. Pieree'e Gold-
es Medloai Dlscovery. andgoddgeton
fuir skin, buoyant epiriti, i etrengtb, and
souadnesa of consitItution Winl be establisbcd.

Golden Medicail Dlscos'cry cures ait bumrnos,
I'rom thse common rîmple, blotchorersption,
te the worst Scrofule, or blood-poison. Es-

Iybuit Iprovcn ite elflctcy lu curian;
alt.-rýheum or Tetter. Feve acre Ip-'W~DisescScrotfuloss Sorts and 8we'Lp g

larcd Gand. an BaingUlcers
Golden MledicSl Dlgco'ecry cures Congomp-

tion (Whlç la Sorofula of the Lisugs), bY Ire
wonderfuitblood-pritvln ,nvig-orittitg and
ow;snlve properte eL ýWI[a Longs kPt
9 lsg of Blood. Shortneu ort lhentb, BrônchîtIs.

pvere Couglie, Asthme, and kind5'ed 8ffet-
*Jons, It Jea soveroigs senedy. It PrOifPtlY

Torpid Liver. ll anem, or Ve
compltdnt," Dyseea andI Indigestion, 1611s
au lmequalled remcdy. 8014 Isy drugilltd
Bl. mnR 1E C'Pr.LllwTS- Ana*.

ZSc. a và4i by drugga&
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THE HIGH SCHROOL

Drawin g Course.
Authotirod by tite Minister of Education.

No. 5 " Indu.strial Design'
1S NOW RE.ADY.

Thits subject, Indtistriai Design, is now or tîto
first ime, placed in the High Sc- o h r~n
Course; andI titis authoriyeti bok is t hce on upon
uehieh the exàmisations wiii be iaased. It is te most
claborate andI beautiful bookt cf the course. ant ifpublisied seruarately would qelli double tht 'er,îcr the other numbers. St wili, itowecer. be cfertdc
te te student et the. same pricto as te ailiers, 2octa.
The course is 110w cempietet

.,yo. /Fee'd

.Nlo. -Ler Y>r.e/'.

.Vo. 4-Objecie reiiîg

Thece bouks arc ail unifora in sie andi style, andi
consîltut a complete unifermusentc5, lthesamleplan
is fellowed through titm cli-the Txt, te Prob-lemus ced poie tht Preims, ln eacit case,, diteExercises5 baseti unon, them. The illustration à.

pon the saute page witlî its oure matter, aed ssith
ttc exercise. ie evcry case, is a spce for thce slidcetf.r
cce,*. Each ccpy, titeref re, la il conuplete Text-
book on its suýbject. andi a Drawing Bock as Weil, tite
paper on whch tbe books are jtrintedl ieinR first-
class drawing palier. lThe student using these bock.
titerefore, is net ob!iged te purchase andi take cane cf
a drawing book aiso. Mioreover, Nos. t. 4 and s lire
tht only bocks on thef r stshjtcts authonized b' t"Departmetît. Therefone, if the student beys thet feu
sertes, he will have a uni/a'-n, ,atul eot a plixed
series coyerinir thec wh/a/e £cubdecis of t/ce g.urcutig
Éima. andi edited by Mfr. Arthtur J. letdiniz, oef
tihe hesi authcnitieS je titese subjects in titis countTey,
andI rccenti>' Master in the Sciteci cf Art.

th approaching Exalminations wil be
based on teslo autloortzed books.

The Retcat Tradit ' pfalace Chcir entiers Witt.
their Toronto WVhcler De rs.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISRING Co.

Publilbets, Toronto

UNION BANK 01P CANADA.
CAPITAL PAILo Uc', $1,200,COO
ResEitv'r(INtts, teoeo,

HEM.) OFFICE, . - QUIeBEC.
tt'>ARD OF' nkRECrORs5

ANDREWV THOMS<'N, Esq , Presîdet.
E. J. PIICE, Psq.. Vice-P. esidret.

Ht.TMLOS. McGREEVY. D. C. TH-OMSON,
E slj E. GIROIIXEsq., L. J. HALE, Esq. , SIR

E.W~EBB3, Ctshier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrie, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letbitridgc,
N.W.T., Montnealt, Que.; Ottawa, ont.; Quebuc,
Que.; Snuith~s Faits, Ont.; Toronto, Ont; West

\iner, Ont ; WVinnipeg, Man.
POREICIN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Rank <t.inttedi) Lives-
pont-Bank cf Liverpool (Limited). Newc Yok-
Nationa Park Bank. Bost.,n-Lincoin National
Bank,. Minneaplis-First National Bank.

Collections meade at ai pconts on most favorable
Cerias. Curnent race cf int*reot allowed on deposits.

S PAULDING &CESRUH
DENTISTS.

t71 Venge Street, Toronto Ont. Over nsperial Bankt
Entrance on Queen Street.

MORSE'8

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

PICKETWIRE FENCE
CHEAPER, BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.

Trr ail kinds cf Stock, Sheep, lces and Potil-
t'y. Price, PRtOM SOC. P R Rail (1t%4 filet).

ADDRESS OtCRRS TC)
TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE COMPANY.

151 River St., TORONTO.
-I Fence Machincs for Sale. (Ai et pt.)

EDWIN ASHDOWN
WVitt forward, post frce. cataloguee of hix publications
for V'oice, Piano, Violin, Violoccello. Harp, Guitar,
Concertina, Cornet, Ciarionet, Mle, Orchestra, etc.
etc.. or a compoçte lis, cf bis publications lup. ards
or z3,ooo) bound in cloth. pon reeeipt of ;lo cents,
te cocr cast cf binclinand ,piage. .p.ccaiiy lot%
ternis te the Profession, ocios and Consvents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

J AMES LRY
4+ SODDER AND

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivered te ail p arts cf the cdry nt lowest prices.

Sod laid nt reascrnable rate..

13 WOOld Street. - - Toronto.

JACOBS S HAW'S

Toronto Opera House,
ONE WEEK,-

4Joniineiioiilig #Moiidlay, October Sth.
litATINPPtS

Tucsday, Wédnesday and Saturday. The
,greatest attcress living in ber Une

of characters,

FLORENCE J. BINDLEY,
Assistcd by

Mrs. Emma Ftanks' brilliant coMpany, pre.
Benting Chas. P. Brown andi u Tur-

ncr's beatitful sensational comedy-
border-drama,

Or, The Avenger's Cath.
Nett week-Romany Rye.

-W.- I-T Zs-AFp & cc:)
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturers of atnd Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider suppiod in flny quanCty.

BOARDINQ and DAY SCHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS.

137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
EsreABLS11v.0 3866. W. MAGILL, PRINCIPAL.

This wl-known preparatory schooi li, now open te
receivc pupils as herçtofore. Sendt for prospectus.
Pupi!sa nditted at any pcriod during tîte scholastic

ycar.

MoCOLL 61108. &~ C0Y)
TORONTO

Stdl tend the Dominion in

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACIIINERV

LARDINE
- S UNEQUALLED. -

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Beautiful COmîuon Sen"e %Vaikinir Boots, on
Opera Tee, Aide Teoe artd WVaukenphast Lttsts.

AMERICAN GOODS.
i3orh in Ladits'.anti Gentlemen's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor te J. M. PEAiRpi.N

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete in every departinent.

PRO~IPi AND CO1JRTEOUS ATTENTION

Nioht Bell. Telephone 3118.

DRNTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC

l f ORCHESTRAL and ORSAN SCHOOL
* îoegh ltrcineeu.y brnrhll cf Mslc.
qtîat llc Ia tîc . Filc lIeu Cettege Outdni t

Il.ete carti in Sptee.u r. ind wnît co t.l ' facUit>l.ace . na Pipe CJg.onoedcapace..shfuinie ai. studcnts

Ctk at l a lrge. 01hinus. giig naPcrienre in Oraond
cinesicat ,relu.f1ýt PRIE indeupetjet e lconrcrtsand

lectures cel en . ar 1lsudlctesboetresr
toa lploper tue1a eu *'bn TRe t -jOlaaanet

Sriveta tuftîca. $30ees. Fer feile partîrut,, J'i-
lL.P.E TOZUDeCEr olN. fltrector. 12 6t 14 lcmb,e&s

Stret. TORCONTO.
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John Kay, Son & Co*

34 KING ST. WEST

They arc nov receiviag their Immense Fall Importations, among which there are several ncw features in the Carpet Departiment.

The Brinton Patented ABAPTUS CARPET, mnade in extra heavy Brussels and WiIton pile, la manufactured entirely (rom
wools in their riatural colora, that is without dye.

The I:ANDA.HA. CARPET(in squares) is of the Wiltori character, made of the iinest lustre wool and nearly as heavy
as Axiiiinster, and is very desirable. Sizes in stock : tii ft. and 6 in. x 13 ft., t in. ; and 12 ft. X 15 ft., 9gin. Can be made ta order
any size.

The.A.rGn.AN is of a heavy Brussel fabrie. Sizes in stock:- 13 fi., 6 in. x 15 ft. and under; these Can bc made to any size.
RED TURKJEY and ilAS ULIPITAÀV for dining-rooms.

stc.VJCTORLAN XJI ST RPARQUET CARPETS, a large assortment of these niagnificent goods always in

Wilton Parquet Carpets, Anglo-Indian Carpets, Sinyrna Carpets, Kensington Art Squares; Felt Squares. New designs.
Always on hand a choice assortment of Templeton's Exquisite Victorian Axminster High Art Carpets for rooms, halls and staits.

These goods are now so well known that description is dispensed with.

H RA VY ROYAL -1XjIISTERS. A large selection of choice goods.
IVlg -tTONVS. In five and six frames, magnificent patteras, la ail the new coloring and shadings.
Ble USSE LS. l'urchasers have fully appreciated the great boon of heing able to select from hundreds of pieces of the best

five-frame Brusls at $î.vo cash, of whicb we have still a good assortmeat. Their special Brussels this season in regular and extra
quaIitieq, five and six fraines, are very fine.

'l'A PESTE CA4RPE TS. Front the losvest price up. They would invite attention to a large lot (over productions) of the
best ten-wire Balmoral cloth, finest rmade, selling nt 72C. cash, regular price 85c. and goc.

A LL- IOOL CA4RPE TS. A great variety in Brussels patterns and cotorings.

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
Heavy Wool Felts ia ail colors for fitting rouad carpet squares.

Skin Rugs in Leopard, Bear, Black Goat, Sheepskia, etc. Rugs in aIl aires. Persian, Mecca, Yeddo, Tanjore, Khyber,
Daghestan, Smyrna, etc., etc.

Cocoa, Napier and China Mattiags, a large stock always on hand. Oilcloths aend Linoleums, the largest stock carried.
A UPàO0R.4 AND OTH1EB CA4RPET S IEEJPERS.
Purchasers wilt find that the value given distances ail competitors. Inspection invited.

John Kay, .Soi- ' '0ldrry< 6
34 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.


